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turday Is Election Day;
Much Interest le Races

1̂ People Urged To|Edgar EdWards 111; 
i Early As Possible, Asks Voters Support

Lrday is election day, the run- 
Icction in the Democratic pri- 
I and every' person who is en- 
lto a vote is urged to go to the

To the Voters of Lynn County:
I have been seriously ill for the 

past two weeks, confined to my home 
under the care of a physician. Be- 

Lnd make his choice among the cause of this, I have been unable to 
T ,tes. | see you personally and again present
L ord  vote was cast ip Lynn »>>' candidacy for the office of tax 

(  and indeed in the whole state assessor and collector 
a'first primary one month ago,, I to assure you that I still
I is believed that fully as large J earnestly solicit your vote and in 
l  will be polled Saturday fluence in the run-off Saturday, and
J Poll. Open At Eight anything any of you may do in
| l  Gardenhire and Ed Cook¿ * * ¿ * 2 " *  wiM £  mnd
In  judges for thi* precinct, ask ^»tefully appreciated, 
f "  ,“ !L» overv' 1 h»ve trled t° run »  clelln' f» ,r
i *  of the t £ n  itself to cornel 1 have done
E ,  in the morning as possible. 80 The out,come °  J *
V th e  afternoon for votVrs w*o ™th >">“ • In ^ 19' m\ f,nal
_in from the surrounding com- »^ternent to you, through your home 
|ea Thi. request was made pre-; ^  P*™ '1 "** *I
l polls «¡11 b . in Ihs ¿11. n in..n. ot tkj, oonn.,. snd to
' . again assure you, that, if I am hon-
Cht^m.y be a r a b l e  if n«Ud- or' d b>’ h^ng placed in onc of the

„ 11.  will rsrwsn «t „io-Ht most responsible office o f our coua-
, J r t y S L T J i .  2 £ k »  *»  * ”
luring these hour, it is hoped! ° ff  C -

VOt“  “  W EDWAKDS.
go to press, there has been _ _
¡1 announcement, but it is, I O  t il©  V o t e r »  

ly understood that the bulle- 
d will be placed near the old! 

k>et building, as it was in July,( 
county returns may be avail- 
anyone interested.

I U  I
» county, tnere are only two 

Iwhich are of interest to voters. 
I are the tax asseseor and col- 

i race, for which Edgar Ed- 
I and Aubra M. Cade are can- 
L. and that of county superin- 

of public instruction, in 
I Mrs. Paul Gooch and II. P. 
fcs* arc candidates, 
iu r  owt. nrecinct, the race bc- 
1 D. J Bolch and .Waldo Me 
)  for the office of commission- 

ating quite a bit of interest. 
» state races, the guberna- 

kampaign is of course the sub- 
I most conversation and pub- 

odds apparently evenly 
I between Janies V. Allred 
m Hunter, both of Wichita 
1’hichever of these two men 

^ted, this will make history 
, for H will be the first time 
governor has been elected 
i territory west of the Bra- 
• Another unusual featue of 

mpaign is the fact that Wich- 
lls contributed the three high 
ktes for this office— Hunter, 

land McDonald.
■ Congressional race in our dis- 
fh e  newly created nineteeth 

> «  also attracting statewide 
i Clark M. Mullican of Lub 
pd George Mahon of Colorado 

■ contending for this honor. 
I Saturday is an important day 
B of folks. Don’t forget to vote

O f Lynn County
I will always appreciate the vote 

received in the first primary, for 
! the combined office of Tax Assessor 
and Collector. Beginning January 1, 
1935. one man will have the respon
sibility of two of the most important 
offices in the county, through which 
all county revenue is assessed and 
collected.

I desire to serve the people of 
Lynn county in this capacity, and 
■will again thank you for all past 
support, and assure you that I will 
will appreciate your votes in the se
cond primary, Saturday, August 25, 
1934.

Again I thank you.
AUBRA M. CADE.

QC Vacations O ver '  Canning Center For
Approve»

Harlan Vandiver© 
Killed By Fall

Cathey» Move To  
Lubbock; Street» 

Buy Kelly House
Further changes in residence of 

local people are about to be effec
tive. or have already taken place. 
Among them was the move last week 
of Mayor W. S. Cathey and family 
to Lubbock. They have made their 
home in O’Donnell for the past nine 
years, and have been important fac
tors in the business and social af
fairs of the town. Mr. Cathey was 
serving his second term as mayor.

The Index joins with other friends 
in extendig best wishes for their 
happiness and prosperity in their 
new home.

Mr. and Mrs. Irvin Street have 
! recently purchased the C. E. Kelly 
! house in the south part of town and 
I will probably move home sometime 
I this month.i Harrison Dead 

f)f Paralytic Stroke
I i « ™ »  I , l o c  . J R « v i r ,a l  B « e a n  F ^ a y .
Gently received by Mrs. Laura A t  N e w  M o o r e  C h u r c h  

l of the death of her bro-j —
• Tom Harrison. While full W’ e are asked to announce that 

lars have not yet been re- the Congregational Methodist church 
■ here yet, it is believed that he at New Moore has opened their an- 
■d another stroke of paralysis, nual summer revival, and that every- 
I  was made at Dickens. | one is cordially urged to come and
1 many friends of the family take part.
fcall that Mr. Harrison visited Rev. W. W. Lancaster of Norton, 

r here early in the spring,'Runnels county, is in charge of the 
time they had seen each preaching services, which are being 

i a half a century. The visit held at eleven o’clock in the morn- 
led much interest and com- ¡ng and at eight o’clock each even-

----1 over the state, daily pa- ing.
The meeting will continue through 

next week.

R. O. Burdett Breaks J. C. Preston Died 
A rm ; Crashed Into Unexpectedly Tuesday 

Side of Box Car ~  *J. C. Preston, pioneer re- dent of 
! this section, died unexpectedly a: 

An unavailing effort to move a the family home in Pride early 
box car with a bicycle Sunday after- Tuesday morning. Kunera, - rvices 
noon gave R. O. Burdett a broken aiv i„.jnK conducted as w : go to 
left arm. press Wednesday, a: the church at

He and several companion* were Pride. Rev. J. W. Braswell, pastor 
riding their wheels along the railroad and friend of the family for a Rum- 
tract, and R. O. ran into the aide of bor of years, i* in charge oi the rites 
a box car on the tracks. The bone Mr. Preatou had apparently been 
was broken between the elbow and M as UsU*l. anc had eaten
wrist. He was brought to the o ffice , breakfast before strolling out in the 
of a local physician for treatment,; yard. The atention of the family 
and is recovering nicely. , was attracted to his condition when

During the past four years, R. O. he stumbled in the door. His son, 
has sustained three breaks in his Raymond, caught him as he fell, and 
arm». Both the others were on the, he died before anything could be 
right arm. done for him. Mr. Preston had ?uf-

. . . .  ...... ......  I feted with cancers for many years,
i and it is the opinion of physicians

I* i v e  Acre \ _ a a r a e n  I J,j4 gystem had been so poison-
Project Planned: ^  thftl heart f«ncf‘ona >m*

______  I paired.
In connection with and as a coral« Thf -i«y-eight years

»ary to the canning center proj*et' ***• » d \*d " E S T i «
in Tahoka., application has been the chureh,
made also lor the establishment of a! >***"' An ouUtand-.ng c.t.xen and 
large sub-irrigated garden. Brown | m8n *nd **th*r; 18
Bit-hop of the local relief office says.! ™°“ ™ed by all who knew him.

The community or county is to ^"xediate members of the family 
- who survive are Mrs. Vance Guye 

of Breckenridge, Roy Preston and 
family of O’Donnell, Andy Preston 
of Brownfield, Raymond, King, and 
Bass Preston, all of Pride, Mrs. W. 
E. Stafford of Lubboek. Mrs. C. E. 
Martin of Lamesa. and Miss Leona 
Preston of Pride. His wife passed 
away in July, 1925. and is also laid 
to rest in the cemetery at Pride.

Mr. Preston had made his home in

furnish a five-acre tract of land, 
under lease for five years, and to 
furnish the water. The Government 
is asked to furnish funds for at least 
part of the material required in lay
ing a sub-irrigation system through
out this tract and to furnish the la
bor in installing the system.

On this five-acre, sub-irrigated 
tract, the products to be used for 
the relief o f the needy.

Mr. Bishop has been working 0n i O’Donnell for a number of years, 
this project for some time, and it !* "d w»* h'Khly «teemed and respect 

• - • „Jed .now looks as if success were about 
to crown his efforts. It is a highly
practical project, for sub-irrigation bereaved family, 
has already been tried out by a num
ber of families in this county. Little j 
water is required and yet fine gar
dens are the result. It is said that | 
this is the only project of this kind 1 
that has been submitted by any coun
ty in this entire section of the state.:
If the project is approved and in-j 
stalled, we believe that it will be j 
something “ new under the sun” ia j 
Texas.— Lynn County News.

Index joins with other 
friends in exteding sympathy to the

jarrying the story of the re-

■e Tom, as he was uffection- 
■cnown by scores of friends, 
Be of the old-time cowboys who 
The trails of the great Llano 
jdo long before it was settled. 
I»th further thins the ranks of 
kho helped make the romantic 
I of the great Southwest.

■ Index joins with other friends 
Bnding sympathy to Mrs. Har- 
wnd other members of the be- 
I family.

Revival To Begin
A t Nazarene Church

Will Employ Sixty

Application has been made to the
P  i l l  relief commission for a canning cen
r r o m  w a g o n  ter to be established in Tahoka. ac

cording to Countg Judge W. E. 
With pier;« » « his thirteenth birth Smith, and the project was approved 

day party well under way, death Tuesday of last week, 
came Thursday afternoon to Harlan The county has procured and will 
Vandiver, son of Mr. and Mrs E. fit up a building in which the can- 
Vandiver of the OK community. ning operations are to be carried oa.

The tragedy was the result of a Concrete floors are to be installed, 
fall from a wagon. The lad had come the waits inside to be covered with 
into town to haul water back home, sheetrock, a septic tank is to be pro- 
and had filled the barrels for the re- vided, and other minor improvements 
turn trip. He was alone on the wa- made.
gon. As he crossed a side street near The building to be used is situated 
ibe Farmers’ Gin. the wagon lurched at the southeast corner of the squar* 
just enough to throw him from his in Tahoka. and the building plan as 
seat, down between the doubletree submitted by the county was sent in 
and the heels of the team. The mules to headquarters Wednesday, accord- 
iumped and stampeded, throwing the lng to Brown Bishop of the Tahoka 
boy under the wheels. From the phy- Reiifcf  office. It is expected that the 
sician s report, it is believed that the, building plan will be approved with- 
front wheel passed over his abdomen ¿n the next ten days, whereupon the 
and rolled him over just in time fori »ork wm begin.
the back wheels to pass over his back The capacity of this canning cen- 

Mr. Bun Bolch. who was working ter Wlil be from 1 000 to 1,200 cans 
at the gm. heard the noise as the per day for a period of 90 days. Mr 
team ran away and went to the, Buh u y l . employment for about 
boy s assistance. He was brought to 18 relief families will be provided 
the office o f a local phy.jc.an and | dail which memBM U at about sixty 
every effort was made to revive him., f a ^ e e  will find employment for a
but he never regained consciousneas.; ¡on of the time during «acbThe doctor believed that all internal; ^ onth

Cr h' t  th*K th;  The purpose of the center is to big blood vessels m the stomach and for CMni
intestines were ruptured and torn. ^  and providing

News o f the tragic occurrence . ,  ,  a # ««
spread rapidly, and wore, of friends! relwf tor 0~ dy f>miU«8' 
and acquaintances hurried to the i _  .  ,

scene with o ften  of assistance and' S u m m e r  OCIkOOI L lO M S
S T S t  Here T hi. W eek
taken home to bed. His bodv was
kept in the office until the arrival of Summer term of school closed with 
the undertaker. j i*n*l exams Tuesday, reports Mrs. A.

Puneral services were held Friday i W. Gibbs, who has directed the grado 
afternoon at the OK school building school work.
Friends of the family, the boy's! Eleven seventh grade studeata
schoolmates and hundreds of sympa- • have successfully complete their half 
thiting acquaintances were present! term’s work, and will be ready for 
for the service and for the interment f their freshman year in high school 
in the city cemetery. , when the regular term opens Septem

The Index joins with other friend*; ber 3. 
in extending sympathy to the be- Because of the meetings whfrh are 
resved parents. now in progress there will be no for-

mal orr*diiAt.ion pvprri.**»-* Mr«. Oihh*mal graduation exercises, Mrs. Gibbs 
! announces. Mary Jane Goddard ia 
valedictorian. LaVerne Lawler salu-

BAPTIST WML) ANNUAL 
MEETING, BROWNFIELD

AUGUST 2STH, 1934 tatorian, and Ivan Line honor stu- 
----------  dent for the summer graduates.

First Baptist Church -----------------------------------

Nmne*”** i The Power °f J*9U* D. W ork Inactive 
9:30 A. M. Song. “ All Hail the Through August

Power of Jesus Name.” , - .
Devotional: Mrs. Middleton. O’- Because of the fact that so many 

Donnell. ! o f the members and the county
9:45 Stewardship: Mrs. lone West, agent herself felt the need of a short 

Stewardship contest conducted by vacation, there have been no regular 
Mrs. West. J meetings of the home demonstration

10:30 A. M. Education Report: or 4-H clubs this month.
Address, Mrs. McDonald, Wayland Miss Sylvia Robb, county home de- 
College. I monstration agent, went to her home

Special music: Wayland group. ; in Cooper, Wednesday of this week,
| 11:15 A. M. Mission Study: Mrs. : for a visit with her mother. Mrs 
Jim Burleson. » j Robb and little daughter, Marie,

Benevolence: Mrs. K. W. Howell, ¡came out Sunday to make the return 
11:30 Inspirational Address: by ai trip. They accompanied the agent

We are asked to announce that 
the annual summer revival will open 
at the Church of the Nazarene to
morrow evening (Friday).

Evangelist R. B. Williamson of 
Abilene will have charge of the 
preaching services, and Bro. and 
Sister Burgess of Big Spring will 
have charge of the song services.

Everyone is invited to attend and 
to take part in any of these services 

I at any time.
Nimrods may secure their1 It is expected that the Stephenson 
license at the B & O Cash quartet will be here some time dur- 
ow announces manager B. ing the meeting, and everyone is es- 
'■ He has recently received pecially urged to hear these wonder- 
“ *f Pp,y ° f  tj»e»e papers. , ful singers.

fing License On 
i at B &  O  Store

Narrowly Escape 
Injury As Horse 

Joins Motor Party
Mr. and Mrs. T. A. Greenwood,'

Miss Dessa Holman, and Gene Loper I 
narrowly escaped serious injury Fri-1 
day evening when a horse attempted j 
to join their drive, and succeeded in ! 
getting in the car.

Miss Holman received a deep gash i 
on the crown of her head and a 
number of less serious hurts, Mr.
Loper, who was driving the car, re
ceived a cut on the nose, another on 
the chin, and other lesser injuries, 
and both Mr. and Mrs. Greenwood 
are bruised, scratched, and shaken 
as the results o f the accident, while 
the car is practically a total loss.

The two couples were driving ___________
about six miles south of town when good will and support. To those who 
the horse evidently became frighten-1 did not support him in the first Pri 
ed at the lights, and crashed into the mary we invite your consideration 
car. He was killed instantly. While and support of his candidacy, 
none o f the occupants of the car, ¡ f  elected to Congress George Ma- 
knew or realized what was happen- hon wilj represent ALL the people 
ing until the horse’s head crashed of this District. He is honast, capable 
through the windshield, they believe and quaiifjed to be the personal rep 
that he dashed into the highway resenUtive of every citizen in this 
from a side road. All the glasses in Diltrict in anv worthy undertaking 
the car were broken bv the* impact, . ^  .. n i
the flving glass caused the greater Af  26 years in the District
Tv-t of the injuries, and the animals Serving fourth term as District At- 
throat was apparently cut bv the torney.

GEORGE MAHON
We wish to thank the people of 

Lynn county for the splendid vote 
given George Mahon on the }28th of 
July in his race for Congress in this 
District and ask for their continued

jagged edges of the windshield. Let’s elect him to Congress.
A passing motorist brought the (FRIENDS OF GEORGE MAHON) 

four into town, and they received

I  fee is, we understand, f2 .00,1 _______________________
vour pennies and come in Mra. W. T. Huff And Mrs. Charles 

the permit Cathey were In Lubbock Monday. ,

medical attention at the office of a 
local phvsician.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Brown return
ed Saturday from Kingmcn, Arizona

_____________________ _ where they were called several days
M«s n j  Rovd has h»«n called to «Ro by news of the serious illness of 
>’ ‘a'wnia because of the illness of Mrs. Brown’s son. We are indeed 
sister. ?l*d to report that he is much better.

returned Missionary.
12:30 Lunch.
1 :30 P. M. Song and Devotional 

conducted by Mrs. McCulloch.
1:40 P. M. Personal Service: Mrs. 

F. A. Anderson.
Presidents Reports.

on her drives early i 
learning something of the country 
and territory.

Miss Robb said Monday that all 
regular club work will be resumed 

j September 1, and that a full and in
teresting years work is ahead.

2:20 Song “ We’H Work Till Jesus I

c7 .? i  Pt.pl. Report: mi»  „ .J  B*prett Family Report, 
tin. Seeing Real Rain

Address: Mrs. Roark, Plainvifew. ______
Special Music by Wayland group. in spite o f all evidence out here, 
3:00 P. M. Wayland College Re- ¡t can g^u really rain in parts of the 

port: Mrs. L. J. Dunn. United States, according to the L. J.
3:10 Corresponding Secretary’s , Barrett family of the Wells copimun- 

Re port: Mrs. Clyde Shaw ! ity.
Report of Committees. Mr. and Mrs. Barrett and family
Election of Officers. | have just returned from a month’s
4.00 Adjournment. visit with his mother, Mrs. J. W. Key
All pastors are urged and invited of Decatur, Miss., and it rained 20 

to attend this meeting. inches during the month they were
Mrs. Edwin May (Pub. Chairm’n.) ; in that state.

-----------------------------------  I It had been eleven years since they
R eD orts O o e n in ff  o f  iwere back in th,t 8Ut0’ but Mr B*r‘P ? !  ^  ! rett says it still looks familiar. Crop*

I W O  b c n o o l s  i n  C o .  from the Louisiana line on were good
----------  | he said, except that the boll weevil

Two schools opened in Lynn coun-' has damaged cotton to some extent, 
ty last week. County Superintendent The trip was an interesting one to 
H. P. Caveness reports. These are the children of the family especially 
Draw and Joe Bailey. | and they have some wonderful stor-

Draw has a faculty of s;x teach- ics to tell about crossing the Min
ers, with Mr. F. C. Thorpe as super- issippi river and seeing swamps, au- 
intendent. Joe Bailey has three teach gar cane. etc.
ers. The principal is Mrs. F. L. Bui-, -----— ~
lard, the former Miss Della Dorn. J u d g e  G r iS S O It l T o  
She was principal at Joe Bailey last, Srw »j»lr f n r  A l l r e d
year under the latter name. Mr 3 p e a K  tO T  A l l r e d
Thorpe has been at Draw for sever-. _  . .
al yeara j District Judge Clyde E. Grissom of

The date for the opening of other Haskell will speak in O’Donnell on 
rural schools in the county has not Friday afternoon at 3 P. M. in be- 
becn announced. »>»1* of the candidacy of James V.

Allred for Governor.
____Myrtle Murray, district Home

Demonstration agent, was in Lynn_________  I W. W. Williams and fam'ly left
county Tuesday,"going over the work Tuesday for a short stay r1oud- 

Miss Sylvia Robb, county agent croft and Ruidoso, New Mexico.

I
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The O ’Donnell Index ,Ace-Hi Bridge Club 
At Mrs.* Singleton’s

Margaret and Norn
PERSONALS

Mr». Ferrell Farrington

Mrs. Sam Singleton was th»
| c-hanning hostess last Thursday af- 

~Editor t,;rnoon when members of the Ace
i Bridge Club met at her home i

Ruth Vcrmi! 
to McConal.

Punch and cake were served at
e close of the afternoon. * * * * *
Guests were Mnn K G. Wheeler, jj,. an(j j j rg j oe sch00]er rcturn- 
■ IVeston of De 1/eon, G. C. W at-jM| iast Thursday from an extended

________________  ___ _ n> f . Edwards. L. G. Warren.'trip mto New Mexico. They met her
$1.50 PEP. YEAR— IN ADVANCE the north part of town. ’  ; jt Reagan. R. C. Carroll. Felix mo:hi

Advert'sing Rates on Application. J '  Y o n  h ig h 's c ^ a n d  ft ’K'ru"" W J Jonta!’ ’ J’ E> l  ' !h“ 'm.
Entered as second class matter ., j  a dainty gift. ' »’ • 1 : • Shelby B#UCUB\  WELL AND WINDMILL REPAIR

Baptember 28. 1923. at the post At the tea hour, stuffed tomatoes,! C.-o.ling, A. R. Tyler. Waldo Me- if yoU need me, you can find
f*Marrt »^lMT****’ Und*P ” * sandwiches. potato chips, and iced Uunn, C. L. Bolch. Roy D. Smith, my residence.

—  ■■■■-■ - . ‘ ,.a were served to Mis-.-- Be\<:.y |(t.v; Cray, Griff McConal, Floyd
n r v l  I T i r  A l  Well* Irma D. Palmer, l)essa Ho'- \rtUs, F. A. Anderson, S. M. Clay
r U L l U L A L  m*n and Wynona Huff Mims T s Mary Hamilton, Do* * a •'»* » ' Methodist pastors and

A N N O U N C EM EN TS A. Greenwood, Ralph Beach and alu) (/..nine McConal, Norma Ruth lay-leaders at Lubbock Monday. 
______  Kate Everett of Wichita Falls. anj  Margaret Vermillion,

W. Tv Simmons made a trip to San 
Angelo this week to visit his daugh
ter, Mrs. Jesse Williams, and her
new daughter.

Professional 
Business Direct«

Mrs. Lula Hammock has been j 
slightly -11 Jtor several days with 
rheumatism, but is reported to be 

T. Walton, at Elj Inuch bctter tod*y‘ 
mod.' the trip with . . , ''B. L. Davis was in Tahoka c 

Monday afternoon.
i bus- i

. Weems. ifr. and Mrs. Naymon Everett had 
guests Monday night Mrs. Roy

~  ~  ~  ’ ’ . , .(Campbell and her sister. Miss InezRev. G. W. Montgomery attended *1. . .Stanfield, of Ft. Sumner, N.

Mi

are candidateThe folio____
office subject to the action of the C a t h e V S  H o n O r e C S

r.im.n :n a.«.« «*»« At Dinner Party
Louise and Eva John Etter, Dorothy Mr. and M 
! ; a t h Smith, and Miss Sylvia Robb, spent Sunday

_________________ - . Idow.

Lee Baldridge and sons were! 
i shoit time Monday afternoon.

DR. FERRELL FARR|N( 

DENTIST

Office Hours, » 

First National Park I 

O'Donnell.

with friends i

All political ar.nouncemen- 
cash ur.ies* provisions are otherwise 
made for their publication.
For Congre»». 19th Congressional 
District:

CLARK V. MULUCAN 
GEORGE MAHON 

For District Judge of the 106th 
Judicial District:

GORDON B. McGUIRE Sr. (Re- 
•lection)

For Sheriff:
B. L. PARKER (re-election) * 

For County Judge:
W. E. SMITH (re-election)

F«jr County Attorney:
TRUETT SMITH (re-elect: n>

For County Clerk:
H. C. STORY (re-election)

For Tax Collector and Assessor:
AUBRA M. CADE 
EDGAR W. EDWARDS 

For County Treasurer:
MISS VIOLA ELLIS (re-election) 

For County Superintendent:
-IRS. PAUL GOOGH 
H. P. CAVENES8 (re-elic

For County Commissioner,
No. 3:

WALDO McLAURIN (re-.
D. J. BOLCH

informal p

I Honoring her sister 
in-law, Mr. and Mrs. C 

1 Miss Wynona Huff wt 
j Wednesday evening m 
dinner party at the home of her par-, 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. W. T. Huff.

Mr and Mrs. Cathey, who have 
| recently returned from a wedding 
[trip to California, Arizona and New, 
Mexico were marned August 3.

The table was decorated with rose- 
, buds in clever holders, and plate fa- 
j vors were tiny dolls dressed as a 
; wedding party.

Guest list included Mr. and Mrs. 
Cathey, Miss Irma D.‘ Palmer, Miss 
Lilias Gill; Messrs. Irvin Burdi

Recent Bride Honoree 
At Shower Tuesday

iUUdb

Mr. Grover Sufton was down from! 
, Lubbock Tuesday afternoon, look- ( 

and Mrs. Marshall Whitsett! » fter buslnessjnterest, here, 
ittended the West Texas Phamaceu-;

tipal convention at Lubbock Tuesday, D. J. Bolch returned Saturday ev- * F R IT Z FUNE
Naming i nd Wednesday. ening from Christoval, where he has *

: be. n taking treatments for the past )honoree Mrs. Cecil!
as Miss Chrissey Sim-| ~ ~  .

mons before her marriage, Mrs.1 Mr- antl Mrs. Martin Line of
■   Gooch and Miss Mabel Harris! Brownfield were here last week en

route to San Angelo to visit Mr. and • . ,__ . . M
Mrs. Jesse Williams and their new Monday to begin plan, for the new

HOME

cere hostesses Tuesday afternoon a t. ’ 
I miscellaneous shoWer. ,

___  Margaret Vermillion sang, daughter. The
I’ll Trail Along With You” , and August 8th. 
diss Merle Miles gave an appropriate1 
eading. Group games and contests | w . ' . W

r lady was bo

three ’

Coach Fletcher Johnson arrived 
gin _
which will open Sep- *school

tombe

Hobart Jordan,
Cathey.

enjoyed during the afternoon, j 
Mrs. Pearce was the'recipient of a J. 

number of lovely and useful giftv »J 
»11 of them appreciated.

Refreshments of cheese niblet--
and Jack Glynn cookies, and punch were servi 

1 Mmes. Mansell. Alton Hobdy, 
mihion. Scott, Mell Pearce, Schooler,

erved to 1 5 
dy. Ver- ■ J

For Public Weigher Precinct No. 4:
W E. (Ed) PAYNE (re-election)

For County Tronsurer Dawson Count:
MRS. ARPIE OLIVER

Club Women Entertain MoLaurin, John McLwurin, Vaughn, I f
XX’  it f ’ i i -ITT i j  Bolch, Warren. Garner, Anderson. /Wells Club \\ ednesday Goddard, Shook. M. E. Pearce. Fay \ J»

----------  | Westmoreland, Simmons, Gibbs.
tioti) Members of the Home Dcmonstra- John Vermillion, Golden Simmon« : ;
ID... ............ .. Club observed Guest Day last; Misses Verna Mae Anderson. Normals

I Wednesday by entertaining :rtem- Ruth and Margaret Vermillion. Ed 
tlection) I bers of the Wells Club at an inform-, wyna Vermillion. Mildred Godda-rf 

reeeption and party at the Bap- Modene McLaurin. Merle Miles, Fa;

W . W . W 'd W 'A W . V A W A W A S W M W i W .

HiGGINBOTHAM FUNERAL HOME ?
Lames*. Texas

Ambulance Service
Phone 75 ii

Night Phone» i-

Undertaking su» 
plies. Embalmij 
ambulance 
Hearse servie«

O ’Donnell, Tea

Clyde Bra non 
George D. Norman

ti/emacle. ; Vaughn, Mary Hamilton, Ava John j
Games and contests of all kinds Anderson. Margaret Miller, Kimnv 1 

¡were enjoyed, and music was fur-'I,ee Pearce, Hester Gates. Wynellc | 
■ n;>hed by Misses Mary Hamilton, Scott, Eva Harris. Aubra Lee Shook 
____________________________________ j Margaret Goddard.

CARD OF THANKS

EIcS W atoa•

To the Voters
Precinct

In the July primary I lacked a few votes 
of getting a majority, and a run-off has 
become necessary. I appreciate the 
splendid support given me and although it 
was impossible for me to see each of you 
personally in so short a time, I am again 
asking your support in the run-off primary 
next Saturday. And to thole that did not 
vote for me I am still soliciting your sup
port. If you lost your vote you lost it on a 
good man. I appreciate the high type of 
campaign conducted by my opponents. A 
campaign that has been free from all per
sonal references. It is races like this that 
makes it possible to run for office and still 
be neighbors with everybody.

We wish to express our heartfelt 
U j appreciation to our friends in our 
C, own and the Wo!!« community I 
! | in O’Donnell for the assis'anee and 

_ mpathy given us last week during I 
■J <<- nr W ! :• \o-

we conld hardly have stood the *h<
! and grief.

'
J» | ^henard for his effo-ts to save on-
s i< v
^  and Burkett bovs for their music. ■  
iia n d  al 1 those others who so kindly fl
V  and generously offered words, time. ■  
J  and services to make our loss les« ™ 
•J;painfuy
1‘ ; Mr. and Mrs. E. Vandivere and ■ 
5j children.
¡•I Mr. and Mrs. Pcrvis Vandivere. R
V  Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Herman. Bj
> Phul L. Jones H

, Mr. and Mrs. Allen Vandcvere. I
»J j Mr. and Mrs. C. L. Greenlee "
J» | Mr. and Mrs. Morris Gantt.

I f w  :  jn % >  ** s o  c o n v e n i e n t !
. v. V-t L k ':xr»r\> . An eutomatic wo > r henter 

operate» for only a few 
pennic» a day.

Æ &  VIW? Texas f¿is Ca
Qojo cas With acraMo«a»a savvies

_________ ' —• -e*. tn*xecB.-.JKaH6eJ

B. M. HAYME4 

Real Estate and Insu 

Pint National Bank I 

O ’Donnell, T su i

NOTICE
V/c will ha\V a < ai- of coal on the track 
August 30-31 and September 1

per ton

Raven wood Niggerhead Nut Coal
Come and get your coal before the price
advances.

JOHN A . M INOR

Lubbock
Sanitarium & ClJ

Dr. J. T. Kr
Surgery and Coi 

Dr. J. T. Hut, h i 
Ear, Eyes, Nose :

Dr. M. C. Overton I
Diseases of ChildrenR 
Dr. J. p. Lottira

General Medici 
Dr. B. F. Ms loan

Eye, Ear. Nose
Dr. J. H. St.les

Surgery 
Dr. H. <r. Moxwsl
General Med.one 

Dr. Jerome H. S n ib l 
X-Ray and Laboraterjl 

Dr. Olan Key
Obstetric^

Dr. J. S. St«"ley
Urology and Gei 

I. S. Hunt
Superintendent

A chartered training 
nurses is condurted 
lion with the sanitarium, j

Again thanking you for past favors, and 
assuring you I will appreciate any thing 
done for me in the run-off primary Satur
day, I am

Sincerely,

Waldo McLaurin

j !■ V

f (SÉ
G O O D Y E A R  S P E E D W A Y  j
Toufth th ick  C enter  
Traction Tread. Built 
with Supert\vi«-t Cord 
Full Oversize. 1 ife t im ^  
guarantee.

4.4»-2I 4.73-1»

<n$
Other sires In fm«1 •< - lion i 

[ F.xp« M lire rr ; !>iicts ]
I suojecl lo chanuv without I 

n-ulce. State tax, if un\. «j 
! additional.
*■ rater: r —

Æ"
.  „ .  ______  - ■ -, ^

“ Yc r* - ; 3 m&u&s" — / I
Motorists who ¿ot the first G -3 ’s put o u t -  
months before the public announcement— sny, 
“ You’re too modest!”  Many of them report 53 
to 100% more non-skid mileage. Why, then, do 
we insist on only 43%? Well, 43% is a definite 
test-car-proved figure. Very likely it is low for 
normal use— because the tests which established 
the 43% average were gruelling: cars speeding up 
to 50, jamming on brakes, mile after mile, day 
and night. Very likely most motorists will get 
more than 43%  more non-skid mileage. But 
we’ ll string along with 43% —because it’ s plenty 
to deliver at no extra cost. Come see the tire 
that's the talk of the nation.

Ä r a
i

Wh«n Ycu " C ' i "  
Y o u r  W h e e l *  —

L O O K  w t :  A T  
Y O U  G E T

No Extra Co»t!  Flat
ter, wider All-Weather 
tread. More Center 
Traction (16% more 
n o n - s k i d  b lo c k s ) . 
H e a v i e r  T o u g h e r  
Tread. S u p e r t w i s t  
Cord Body and 43% 
More Milea ol Real 
Non-Skid.

Garage

J ^ ! i .  V.'rices wel
com ing. D e le tes  r 
■the convention at
■  W. h

I, . I \V. Edwards.
P V;ng Ellis wa* the 

a i.irthday dinnt 
I  tii home of Mr. an

,s arid family, T. M. 
I- s, M H. T 
Ihurs. and Lee Roy !

I
■ng services during t
^Vells.

d Mis- Cieco Lee are 
eck. attending a fane

|,i .Mrt. Carroll Kdwar 
■tended church at O’ l

ening.
Mrs. Ed Cook of 

a Sunday of Mr. an

Ifcrvices at O’Donnell !

M. Haymes is mu 
K .-  week from a two

p o l l  a

[ nd C. ( . 
lie : distan»

New mereh
new dresses a

In a variety 
I you to lay in 1

For boys a 
I ing oxfords f

We are als 
I very newest i

On all summ
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I
Inminir. Delegate* elected 
f r  convention at Wilson
In (I Mrs. W. E. Sikes and

-r E '  was the tfueat
. a birthday dinner last 

ta hjmc ol Mr. and Mi*.

and family. T. M. Elli*.
I
fete .», and Lee Roy Sikes.
T
WnK services during the re- 
Vells- . „
d Mi*. Cleco Lee are in Ro- 
re?k, attending a family re-

d Sirs. Carroll Edwards and 
«

I 'llling. ,  „
1 ,  Mrs. Ed Cook of Wells 

s Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.

Mrs. Roberts attended 
krvices at O’Donnell Sunday

b T m . Haymes is much im- 
f  . l t k flora a two weeks’

HOOKED RUGS
By Christine Owens)

aiid willing to answer to the best of mats. The rugs should not contain Albert Jones of Lorenso is the >»’ 
my knowledge. ¡outstanding or loud colors as they guest this week of his s'int, Mrs. H. »»

----------  | I tried to make the rug demonstra- are to cover a large place and do not A. Lattimore and Mr. Lattimore. J,
The hooked rug and mat demon- tun as interesting as possible and to need these colors to attract the eye.' ' £

stration was given in the Asbury bring out all the necessary infor- But the mats should have these col- Mr. and Mi-. L. N. Nichols am!
Room of the college I brary building, mation. ¡ °rs to some extent as they are small daughter, Miss Claire Ruth, spent
This la.ge room «a , on the third The design must be placed on the and are used in a dainty place. the week end in Lubbock.
floor and it was divided intq three foundation material straight and A- I did not have to give demon- -------------------------------
divisions: the hooked mat division traced carefully with a blunt point, strations in the mornings, I spenL Max C. Bradley is spending the
wlr i consisted of a demonstration In putting the burlaps in the frame this time attending other lectures' week in Plainview with his grand-

$
AN ECONOMY j

You save money, you save timp, g  
y  and v  u ■ njoy your friends and S 
Î* bus.’ -s relations men wh*n s* 

you have a telephone
of hooking on burlap and fine woven it is very necessary to get it straight, and demonstrations. Some of them parents. Berl Tune is caring for the 
material as feed sacks. In the exhibit If it is not the finished rug will not were: The sub-irrigation tile de- paper route during his absence.
pait nf the room hung about fifty lie square on the floor. monstration; Miss Peggy Morris gave . —--------------------------
beautiful hooked rugs made of silk I used the Bluenosc Hooker in my a lecture on the building of perron Mr and Mrs Pau| Morris have re
am» woolen materials. There were demonstration, as it is the needle I alitv; “ The Arrangement of Flowers . urnt>d f rojn a wedding trip to Chi- 
about one hundred and fifty silk use in my work. There were eight for Home and Yard”  by Miss Jacks; cag0) and are spending a few days 
mats and only a few of woolen mg- or ten varieties of needles brought Miss Lola Blair gave some good sug- here with her parl;ntst Mr. and Mrs. 
terials. The hooked mats and rugs by women who did not know about gestions for Achievement Events and j  p Bowlin, before going on to 
were all of beautiful colors and de- the use of them so I helped with Exhibits; Farm Makers Market de- their home in Clovis.
signs. The last division was the hook- those needles also. Care should be monstration sponsored by Misa Me- ______
ed rug department. taken with any kind of needle so as Innis and Miss Hearn gave some real Mr anrf Mff }  N poe q{ gunton,

I gave demonstrations from 1:30 not to break the thread of the foun- ly good ideas for a real ma-ket far' ' * ’ . ' fh “ Mr ’ ^
to 4 o’clock each afternoon. There dation material. farm products. I also attended assem guestl Sundayof Mr!

and Mrs. W. L. Palmer and family.! _ _ _ _ _

prompt and courteous service jj 
will make life easier and more 
pleasant for you. i

5
• O ’Donnell 

Telephone Cq. ?
products.

was something like seventy-five or The question was asked, “ May silk.bly of women and men each morning
■ ighty different women that attend- anil cotton material be used in rugs) which was always beneficial. ______
ed this special course. Each woman as well as woolen?”  Silk and cotton | I wish to express my thanks and) , , , , |
that took this course had to take a .....  both be used in rugs but the j appreciation to the business men of Mrs. \\. IL V eaxey and daughter
ticket to permit her to take the de- lasting quality is not as good as the.Tahoka for helping make this »rip, Mrs. Kate Everett, are in vv lcnita 
monstration. Therefore, I was asked' woolsn. possible. I have enjoyed giving these Falls, having gone down Sunday,
many questions outside the demon- Each demonstrator gave a lecture demonstrations and the infor> : t,on: Mrs. Veaiey will return in »eveia ^  
st ration room by those who wore not < scheming and dyeing of to the best of my ability. My desire; weeks, but Mrs. Everett will rema a ^

for the hooked rugs and, is to help and see others enjoy rug-there th ough the winter. ‘ .•
making as I do. . _  „  >______________________ ! Superintendent and Mrs. E. E. Clll- j“■

Mrs. Louis Thomas of Pl.inview are visitin«  rel*tivM in Dub‘

stration room Dy tnose wno were not ■ , com -viiei
permitted to enter. These, I was glad | the material for t

. lin this week.

W. T. Routh and ilaught r. ADMISSION ALWAYS 25c

* 8
m s .

¡spent the week end here with her,
‘ parents, Mr. and Mrs. J. T. M'ddle-'
I ton. She '/is  accompanied here by , , , . , . . .■i
ithe past month in Piainvlew. ' wcr/ * u*»te J Ue?d‘ y anpd i•Wednesday of last week of Mrs. R. £

II. Schooler and Mr. and Mrs. A. W. <  hen Maynard
i Gibbs.

. and Mrs. F. G. Wheeler have 
.had as their guest for several days 
j their daughter, Mrs. Loy Preston of

REX THEATRE
Eve »how» at 8:30, ticket o f
fice dote» at 9:30. Sunday nite 
»how» at regular time.

Saturday, Augu»t 25th

! Born to Mr. and Mrs. J. G. (Ted) 
Rogers of New Moore, an 8V4 lb. j 

: son. on August 21. Mother and i 
I are doing well.

‘ ‘Honor o f the 
Range”

A pip of a Western

! f■  f f *
S ii M l

-

E. W. Hester and C. L. Davis re- 1)6 k*0" 
turned Friday from over in the irri-, n '* ”
gated district of New Mexico, where ’ Mmp*. - ; , “  % Sun. *nd Mon., Augu»t 26-27 ,
they had gone to find a supply o f Watson and Misf Oxell Wh £  j . ian Blon,1(.i|t Warren Wil- ;
har. .resnted the loca: il. D. Club Satur- .. Hani Frank M<.Hugh, Claire >

,day afternoon when a special c and K(iw h . , r, u II..•- .J
Mr. and Mrs. Vanus Foster o f cil meeting was held at Tahoka. Tney < n n

Amarillo were guests last week of report a number of interesting talks J.
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. George D. j from the delegates to the Short .J “ Smarty”
Foster. | Course.

Mrs. Knox Echols and little son.J Mr. and Mrs. J. T. Middle:
Jimmy, are her from McCamcy.; turned Thursday from Abilene. J  and . ,a ;;i ue laughing at i 
for a short visit with her parents,, where thev visited relatives and ,J . ..., |. . , . itcrtainm. nt
Mr. and Mrs. George D. Foster. friends. Th r daughter. Miss Betty.

----------  I who had been in Abilene for the ^
Mr. and Mrs. II. A. Lattimore had j past two weeks returned home with \

J. Hire’ s a picture that will s 
' ¿  yu laughing at the beginning

, and Comedy.

j as guests last week his sisters, Miss, them. 
■ Ruhv Lattimore ot New York City, | 

..................................  and —j->rd Mrs. C. H. Bucks and son.j Mr. and Mrs.
¡Charles of Abernathy. Miss Latti-i among those present at Comam!
|mvn b  National Traveling Steritsiy! feat art »• Um u i m  •
! for the Campfire Girls, and has been: Steele family. They returned
i conducting camps throughout the >,ome Sunday.

TUESDAY ¡S BANK NIGHT ¡
_____ 4  ;

!
“ The K ey”

s a B H i

^  msrJEz: B B D 3 B S S

c
I rnii 3,.p Jays for th? mother of school boys and girls,

ml ( t . •; *.. < roods Companv has looked ahead in an effort to 
f e of ; -.'¡stance in these preparations ior school days.

New merchandise is arriving daily, just in time for those ciisp
sew dresses and sturdy blouses and shirts.

Fast C olor Prints
In a variety of lovely new patterns and colors. Priced right fol

ly  ou to lay in the whole fall supply now.

S c f e ^ o l  S f t o e s
For boys and girls.- Oxfords, ties, straps for the girls -long weal

ing oxfords and shoes for the boy.;. A complete stock.

| We are also receiving new Frocks and Hats, embodying the j very newest and best in early fa i fashions. Don t fail to see them.

CL©SE OUT
On all summer foot-wear, Ladies, Men’s and Childrens.

Th“ n One-Half Price

C. C. Dry Goods

Specials for Week-end August 2átii
CRACKERS, Sodas,
2 lb. A-l MBC 
BAKING POWDER 
io  oz. Ten Strike 
APRICOTS 
No. 10 W. P.
PRUNES 
Nov 10 W. P. 
PEACHES 
No. 2VL» R & W 
PINEAPPLE R & W 
No. 2 Cr. or Sli. 
PIMENTOES 
4 Oz. R & W 
PORK & BEANS 
Blue & White 
POTTED MEAT 
1-4’s R & W, 2 for 
MACKEREL 
1 lb. Bamboo 
GRAPE NUTS

O A T S , 14 oz. B & W 
with tumbler -

9c

MINUTE TAPIOCA £  £ q

COCOANUT 9 C
1-4 lb. R & W
Ginger Ale, Lime 1 6 C
Rickey, 24 oz. R & W
GRAPE JUICE 1 g C
Pint, R & W
JELLO ICE CREAM Q q  
POW DER

PEANUT BUTTER 25c
Quart, Supreme
PICKLES sliced, sour, 15c
Quart, Skyline
MAYONNAISE 1 3 f c
8 oz. R & W
LIFEBU O Y SO AP 7c
Per b a r ____
RINSO 8 C
small --------
SOAP. 80’s 15c
R & W, 4 bars -------

B & 0 Cash Store ). N line & S ^ s
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Club Members Report
On Short Course

«nr TRIP TO  TH E SHORT COURSE

tty ZeUna Thr.,tk.lt. Gr«..Lad 4-H 
Cl«ib

When I learned that I wa* to go 
(• the Short Coarse at A A M Col
lege. it sounded too good to be true, 
tad I could hardly wait to got .started

After traveling Saturday night 
and Sunday I arrived at College 
Station tired, dirty, and a little 
ilsepy but looking forward to a glor- 
■oaa week.

The mess hall where we ate was
■ae of the interesting thing* of the

week. It was a night to *«> so many
people eat in one building.

Just after breakfast each morning 
the boys and girls met together and 
enjoyed ».program of songs and lec
tures. We went to different build
ing* and heard many interesting and 
instructive lecture-» during the day.

The entertainments at night were 
all different We toured the campus, 
save horse races and had many other 
interesting entertainments. The most 
beautiful, and I believe the program 
which made me more determined to1 
be a better club member, was the 
ceremony of the Gold Star girl* and 
b. , - M -- Hi . -. r.. -ta 'iR -norstra-

tion agent, made a short talk after course.1' Mrs. Cade continued, “ so 1 
which she lit a large candle. Two attended all the lectures and de
girls and boy.- were chosen to rep- inonstrations 1 could, but the girls 
resent the Head. Heart. Health and club work was the most it tereating 
Hand and the curdle which they were of all. Our girls’ clubs should be as 
holding was lighted by Miss Horton’s good as our womens’ clubs, and they 
candle. They then marched to the are never represented like the wo- 
end of the four rows of girls and mens’ clubs. This year, the H. D. 
boy» and the first ones were lighted clubs from Lynn county had a 100 
from their candles. The lights were P?r cent represenUt.on. while

you could have seen the many lovely one of the most beautiful 
. li-ureada on display, with such er seen. We went through 
uiitiful colors. There was also a Engineering building, 

beautiful negligee done In this work, them make cloth, to*-el 
“ The spread are made mostly of cloths and rayon. We s|,0 

unbleached domestic. I saw one 200 the ice and power piant 
years old. And the number of lovely nishes heat for the entire 
hookyd rugs and mats made me want “ We wached them kill 
to hurry home and get started on the cattle for the canning

mwwm '.................  ______ the some for myself. Bryan. Their capacity is ^
then passed on down the line* each ¡rids had only about a seventy-five Al- *-
one being lit by the one next to him. P*r cent. I want to help our girls 
This was held in the open and as the reach a perfect pomt next year. Lets 
candles were being lit all lights were •«. dub sponsors do all that we 
turned out The band then played to encourage the JPrUJn their 
the club song ’ ’beam ing’’ real soft- >*•»•.*> that they can ^ • m on g th e  
ly while they marched by the plat- Star girls at the Short Coume
form where Miss Murry presented jnext >c*r 
the pins to them and on out ii

D. J. Bolch
Candidate for election to the office of 

COM M ISSIONER, PRECINCT 3

Will Appreciate Your Vote and Influence 
In the run-off Saturday

I have been ill for the past three weeks, 
and have been at Christoval for treatment. 
For this reason, I have not been able to make 
a canvass of the precinct and present my 
candidacy to each of you, but I wish every 
voter in this precinct to take this as a person
al plea for your consideration and for your
v°te- wmvmumi

If you sec fit to elect me to this important 
office, I assure you that I will heartily ap
preciate it, and that I will do everything in 
my power to make you the best commission
er I can. j f*.

I wish further to take this opportunity to 
thank each of you again for the courtesy 
shown me throughout this campaign, and to 
say that I value your friendship, whether 
.you vote for me or not. (But I’d like to have 
that vote, too.)

Yours for service,

D. J. BOLCH

me pins 10 mem anu on oui m front M(JCH INTEREST SHOWN
¡ h i f  wav' ,N RECREATIONAL WORK kitchen with a large Frlgidaire, all, if y0U ate’  at the"fiwr‘ uL

MhUe standing grouped this ua> , -- kind* of fo()(U_and a sun < Urge ovens in the kiteC
with their candles flickering in thei was thc rirst tinie that r*'- parlor! There was aNo an operating fi0 gallon pot*, the 1 OOO
ore-t-ze, they a.l repeated ,hc 4-H creational work has ever been taught I room, with an adjustable table, for|d*y bakerv, cold « o r a « -
dub pledge led by FMl Murry, the ^  short Co u m .” report* Mr*, horse*. • -  * -
president of the club boy* and girls. Pe„nington. Council Chair- j ~
Ihis was all very beautiful and made I ^  wer(, , 25 women from ,
me want to strive to be a Gs.ld Star „  over thp , tat„ who took this work I1 
'lub girl in the future. Under the direction of *

“ We went through the museum, day. 
seeing so many rare and unique “ Two of the mo*t 
things that it would be impossible to thing* to me were thc c 
even mention all of them. meas hall, and the ii

“ They have a veterinary hospital kitchen. Between 27C. , 
at the college, for horses, cats, and sons can be seated in t 
dogs, where they study and experi- and it was ahraya full 
ment in diseases peculiar to these again during the first twi 

| animals. They are well-equipped op- the Short Course. You U  
crating rooms for dogs and cats, a in line half an hour beior.L-iisUo., ;♦k .  i . « « ,  ; j - :    11 .» . . . . . .  v

“ The Administration Building
* other interesting oqu pi 

(CONTINUED NEXT ij

I hatf never been to Galveston so 
j my trip there was something new al 
jaa. i want aat n Mm tiulf about 

twelve mile on the “ Galvez." The 
I man who was piloting the boat let 

me drive for a while. A* \vi* went 
j through Houston we went by 
docks and took a boat ride there up 
the channel. We left Galveston about 
six o’clock and headed for hom> 
traveled all that night and ai 
in Tahoka at 6 :.'i0 o'clock Sunday 
evening.

The week I was gone was the most 
enjoyable week I have ever sepnt 

| and I hope that some day I can help 
some other club girl to take a trip 
to A & M Short Course.

Mansell Bros. 
Grocery

SPECIALS FOR S A T U R D A Y , AU G . 25 
H &  H COFFEE, 3 lb. jar 92c
COFFEE, Bright & Early, 3 lbs. 65c
VE G -A L L, No. 2 can l l c
LARD, 8 lb. Carton 68c
LARD, 4 lb. Carton 36c
SA L M O N , Chum 12c
W . P. S A L A D  DRESSING, quart 25c 
W . P. S A L A D  DRESSING, pint 15c
P A N C A K E  FLOUR, Aunt Jemima, 1 lb 4
oz. Carton   10c
O V A L T IN E , 6 oz. can 48c
EC O N O M Y  O A T S , 8%  lbs. 19c
M IX E D  C A N D Y , 1 pound 15c
BALLOON SO A P  F LAK ES 5 lb carton 30c

W E W ILL P A Y  12c IN T RA D E for EGGS

See Us Before You Sell Your Produce

RURAL WORK CENTER
By Mrs. Susie Bartley

The Rural Work Center was the 
most interesting thing I found at 
College Station. First was .the log 
cabin which was built of small na
tive log» sawed open and the edges 
sawed smooth so they would fit to
gether. I did not get the dimensions 
but it appeared to be about 40x20 
feet.

I was mostly interest in the kit
chen, in the center of which was 
built a furnace of brick with a flue. 
In the top of this furnace wi 
large iron pot and a large pressure 
cooker which would hold 50 No. 2 
cans. There were racks which fit in
to the cooker and lifters with which 
to lift the racks filled with cans from 
the cooker. At the end of the kitchen 
near the furnace was a large cooling 
at built against the wall in which 

to cool the cans of food. Along the 
west wall was a table on which to 
prepare the materials for canning. 
Over the table were shelve» ar.d cup
boards for keeping pans, pots and 
other utensils for work. There was 
plenty of light from large windows. 
Against the partition wall were nSore 
shelves and cupboards and a large re
frigerator. There were stools to sit

i while at work.
Then there was the center r 

which looked to be about twenty feet 
square. There were 2 hard loom* on 
which to weave small rugs, scarfs, 
shopping bags and many other use
ful articles, all niudfe of silk stock
ings, silk underwear, and other cast 
o ff silks; also, a frame where 
hooked rug was being made from 
cash o ff clo’ hing. Two ladies were 
making purse; of tooled leather. One 
was making clothing for the relief 
work a*. Bryan- One lady gave a de
monstration in mattress making. A 
cabinet maker had made some set- 

i, the back of which when lifted 
up and slid over, made a table which 
would easily seat six persona. Under 
the seat there was a compartment 
where one could »tore shoes and 
rubbers and many other things or 
one could make a lid of the seat and 
have a nice box for storing blankets 
or winter clothing.

In another small room a man was 
making chairs and stools and bot
toming them with rawhide.

A porch ran the length o f the 
building on the north ar.d a room 
was built on the west end in which 
was a large box ia which to put ice 
for the purpose of cooling out meat.

Out back of the house is the saw 
mill and syrup mill. The most of the 
log* from which these buildings were 
made were less than 20 inches in 
diameter. The sheds for the saw and 
syrup mills were made from the slabs 
sawed from the sides of the logs. 
The saw mill was purchased for the 
purpose of showing the fanners how 
to utilize their timber more profit
ably in their spare time.

Of course, such a thing is not prac- 
table in this part of the country. But 
why can't we build a club house of 
the native rock which is so abundant 
in many sections of this country? 
am sure many of the owners would 
gladly give the rocks if some one 
would take them off the place. Our 
own men and boy* could do the work 
of getting and hauling the rock and 
putting up the building*. The club 
women could raise the money for the 
cement, lumber, doors, and window«.

Bradley of Rockdale, and Miss Mary 
Wilson of San Antonio.

“ Mrs. Bradlw is chairman o f thc 
Milam county Recreational Associa
tion. Milam county is well organized 
in this work, every community in the 
county having its own leader. Folk 
game* were directed by Mrs. Brad- 
lev. a method of teaching which was J 

interesting to most of the wo
men. On Wednesday evening of that 

eek, one street was roped o ff for, 
block, and thc women who were en
rolled in the course invited partner* 
playing the folk games already stud-

'Stunt song*, patriotic songs were 
directed bv Miss Wilson. A recrea
tional club was organized and be
came a part of the Short Course. 
This work will be taught each year.”

“ One of the things that impressed 
is moat at the Short Course,”  said 

Mrs. W. A. Tredway, who repreaent- 
the O’Donnell club, “ was the 

number o f  common, hardworking 
folk* like us, gathered together from 
all parts of the state. And another 
thing which impressed me greatly 
was the emphasis placed in Chris- 
ianity.”

“ Each morning in the assembly 
hall, someone talked on the impor
tance of Christian living and the 
responsibility each person assumes 
in becoming a religious leader or a 
social leader in his or her respective 
community, and of the duties of a 
worthwhile citizen.

“From one to three people from 
each county were permitted to take, 
part in. that is, really do the -work, j 
in the various demonstrations given. | 
My ticket called for tufted or candle- 
wick bedspreads, so I took that! 
course, as well as the making of tile, 
grape juice making, cold process, 
and rose propagation. I wish all of

NOTICE T O  PUBLIC!

Due to extreme shortage of feed and If 
prices, after September 1st, the price 
milk will be:
Delivered Retail, per gallon 
Delivered Wholesale, per gallon
instead of the old prices of 30c and 2̂
It is not my desire now, nor in the future 
incur the name of ‘one to hike prices’ 
due to the fact of production of milk 
present feed crisis, to live and make a r 
sonable profit, like any man is entitled 
the above prices are only conducive 
good business judgment
At recent inspection by Gov’t  Cattle V 
erinary at my place, all my herd of da 
cattle were adjudged in fine shape, fr 
from all diseases. And when six were i 
luctantly sold from my herd, not one v 
killed, all being sent to Gov’t  pastu: 
.This inspection should bespeak the qual:‘ 
of good milk and approved dairy ser 
I have just received a car of alfalfa h: 
from Artesia, N. M. My cattle are in gc: 
shape. Thanking you to observe the abo; 
prices which are fair to all.

W . W . W IL L IA M S D A IR Y

Phone 128

THE INDIANAPOLIS DESTRUCTION TEST Prore

YOU USE

MRS. CADE APPRECIATES
4-H CLUB WORK

“ I really think what interested me 
most of all the phase* of the Short 
Course was that section devoted to 
4-H club sponsor*.’’ write* Mr*. R. 
M. Cade, pre*ident of the Morgan 
H D. Club and sponsor for the girls 
club.

“ I did not get to take a special

W H E N  you drive with New 
and Improved Conoco Germ 

Proctised Motor Oil, you not only 
give your motor greater protec
tion against wear— you also use 
less oil.

That was definitely proved in 
the famous Destruction Test at 
Indianapolis Speedway. In this 
test against five other nationally 
famous oils, in identical cars, five 
quarts o f  N e w  and Im p ro v ed

Conoco Germ Processed M otor  
O il carried its car 4 ,7 2 9  miles—  
3 ,015 .8  miles farther than the first 
oil to fail and 1 ,410 .2  miles far
ther than the best o f the five oils. 
Convincing proof o f lower oil con
sumption and greater motor pro
tection!

Protect your motor! Lower your 
oil expense! Drive into one o f the 
1 8,000  Conoco stations for a fill 
todav.

Oieio a*u/¿?tn/ikovec(

CONOCO
G E R M  P R O C E S S E D

( p a r a f f i n  b a s e )

MOTOR OIL
ONI or THI PRODUCTS OP CONTINENTAL OIL COMPANY

[ Continental Oil Company j resent« tonight and every Wedneaday night 
over N. B. C., including WFAA-WTAP at 8:30 P. M. CST.,— Harry ( 
Richman, Jack Denny and Ills Marie and John B. Kennedy.

IN I AND S QUART 
REFINERY.SEALED 
CANS. AND IN BULK

%


